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An in silico study on the protein network interaction
induced by capsaicin against dental pathogens
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ABSTRACT
Introduction: The present investigation is designed to analyze the possible protein interactions of the potent phytocompound
capsaicin with the common dental pathogens together with the assessments of functional class of the proteins, virulence
nature, and subcellular location using in silico tools. Materials and Methods: The study follows an in silico design, where
computational tools are used to derive the preliminary data on the molecular interactions of the drug with the protein repertoire
of the pathogens. The interaction was assessed by the STITCH tool followed by the evaluation of the functional class of the
protein and its virulence using VICMPred and VirulentPred. PSORTb and BepiPred were used to identify the subcellular
location and epitopes on the virulent protein targeted by capsaicin. Results: Several virulence factors were found to be
targeted by capsaicin. Molecular chaperone was found to be the common virulence factor in most of the pathogens followed
by choloylglycine hydrolase of Enterococcus faecalis, conserved hypothetical protein of Streptococcus mutans, ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein and superoxide dismutase of Porphyromonas gingivalis, and pyruvate kinase of Treponema
denticola and Tannerella forsythia. Conclusion: Capsaicin could be used as an antimicrobial agent, especially against dental
pathogens as it was found to target some of the crucial proteins such as molecular chaperones of the dental pathogens.
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INTRODUCTION
Dental infections pose a significant health burden
in India. Common dental diseases such as dental
caries affect over 60–65% of the population,
while periodontitis affects 50–90% of the general
population.[1] The predominant dental pathogens
associated with these diseases are Streptococcus
mutans and Enterococcus faecalis, and the red
complex pathogens, namely, Porphyromonas
gingivalis, Treponema denticola, and Tannerella
forsythia. Routine drug therapy may impose a
selective pressure on the organism which transforms
them into resistant forms. An alternative method to
avoid synthetic or semisynthetic drug usage is to shift
to phytocompounds which play an important role in
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arresting as well as prove to be relatively non-toxic
to the host.
In addition, the emergence of drug resistance among
dental pathogens has made the dental treatment
procedures complex and time consuming. Furthermore,
the adverse effects of drugs prescribed for combating
such resistant forms are immense, leading to decline
in the health of the host. The prevalence of drugresistant species in the community is replicated in
the dental settings. Several dental pathogens or even
commensals have acquired genes from the organism
at the vicinity to transform into a more refractory
form.[2,3] Hence, there is an urgent need to identify
compounds which may prove safe and efficacious
against these pathogens.
Capsaicin (8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide) is
an active pungent component of the chili pepper,
Capsicum plants. They are grown for food and for
some medicinal purpose such as pain relief, cancer
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prevention, cardioprotective, and gastrointestinal
effects.[4] Capsaicinoids from Capsicum have shown
potent activity against the methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus strains and had documented
their inhibitory effect on the conjugal transfer
of R-plasmids harbored in Escherichia coli.[5]
Nanoformulations of Capsicum biocompounds had
created interest in the drug targeting and drug delivery
systems.[6] The bactericidal activity of capsaicin against
erythromycin-resistant, cell-invasive pharyngeal
Group A Streptococcus adds to the potential use of
the compound in clinical settings. It was found that
the sublethal concentrations inhibited cell invasion
and reduced hemolytic activity, which is regarded as
important virulence traits of Streptococci. Inhibition
of intracellular invasion and hemolytic activity by
capsaicin proves that it could be a promising candidate
for eradication of pathogens that can cause infections
of deep tissues.[7] Reports from different experiments
showed that even a low capsaicin concentration
was reported to reduce bacterial virulence when
tested in vitro among both Gram positives and Gram
negatives.[8,9]
The reports on antimicrobial properties have attracted
attention toward using capsaicin against dental
pathogens too, with only few reports. In this context,
the present in silico study was designed to assess the
possible interactions of capsaicin with the protein
repertoire of common dental pathogens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains Used in the Study
Using the STITCH database, the following dental
strains available were selected for the present study,
namely, S. mutans UA159, Enterococcus faecalis
V583, Porphyromonas gingivalis ATCC 33277,
Treponema denticola ATCC 35405, and Tannerella
forsythia ATCC 43037.[10]
Analyzing Protein Interaction Network
The repertoire of the proteins from S. mutans,
Enterococcus faecalis, Porphyromonas gingivalis,
Treponema denticola, and Tannerella forsythia was
evaluated using an exhaustive pipeline named STITCH
tool[10] and further assessed for their interactions with
capsaicin. The prediction of functional class and virulence
properties of proteins were done after retrieving the
sequences in FASTA format from the National Center
for Biotechnology Information domain.[11]
Prediction of Functional Class of Interacting
Proteins
The predicted proteins were classified into four major
classes, namely, virulence factors, information and
storage processing, cellular process, and metabolism
using VICMpred server which aid in the classification
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of pathogenic microbial proteins. Virulence factors
were designated based on the support vector machine
(SVM) algorithm which classifies protein based on
their amino acid composition and sequence pattern.[12]
Prediction of Virulence Properties of Interacting
Protein
To substantiate the antimicrobial activity of the
phytocompound capsaicin and to be targeted, the
virulent proteins were predicted using VirulentPred
tool, which is yet another SVM-based method, used
for automated prediction of virulent proteins based on
the sequences.[13] The scores with positive predicted
values are more often categorized into virulent
protein and those with negative predicted values are
categorized as avirulent proteins.[14]
Prediction of B-cell Epitopes in the Virulence
Proteins
Epitopes being the specific small regions on the
antigens and to be recognized by antibodies, prediction
of B-cell epitopes on the virulence proteins identified
from the dental pathogens using BepiPred 2.0 server.
The yellow peaks in the graph represent the peptide
epitopes present in the virulent protein.[15,16]
Prediction of Subcellular Localization of Proteins
The identification of the subcellular localization
of virulence proteins is of prime importance as the
efficiency of the compound lies in target identification.
Cell surface proteins are readily targeted, while the
cytoplasmic or nuclear proteins need proper drug
delivery systems to target the protein of interest.
Hence, PSORTb V.3.0 was used for the identification
of subcellular location of virulence proteins.[17]

RESULTS
Capsaicin showed promising interactions with
multiple proteins predicted from the dental pathogens
understudy [Figure 1]. Among the entire protein pool,
molecular chaperone encoded by the gene dnaK in
S. mutans, E. faecalis, P. gingivalis, and T. denticola
was found to be the virulence factor. Apart from them,
other proteins such as Trp-synth-beta_II of E. faecalis
conserved hypothetical protein PksD of S. mutans and
ABC transporter ATP-binding protein of T. forsythia
were also found to possess the virulence nature as
predicted by VICMPred. Certain other proteins
such as choloylglycine hydrolase family protein of
E. faecalis, ABC transporter ATP-binding protein
MsbA family of P. gingivalis, pyruvate kinase, and
superoxide dismutase of T. forsythia were also found
to be virulent in nature, as predicted by VirulentPred
software [Table 1]. All the proteins identified belong to
either of the functional class, namely, cellular process,
metabolism, and virulence factor. The virulent proteins
were located in the cytoplasm, cytoplasmic membrane,
9
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Figure 1: Interaction of capsaicin with the protein repertoire of oral pathogens
Table 1: List of proteins of oral pathogens which interacts with capsaicin
Organism

Identifier

Enterococcus faecalis

EF_1828
EF_1192
EF_3005
EF_0289
ef0040
dnaK
cysK
sodA
glpF

Streptococcus mutans

SMU_923
SMU_922
SMU_1806
dnaK
cysK
sodA
glpF
pyk
pksD
pksC
PGN_0950
PGN_0949

Proteins which interacts
with capsaicin
Glycerol uptake facilitator
protein
Aquaporin Z
Choloylglycine hydrolase
family protein
Cysteine synthase B,
putative
Choloylglycine hydrolase
Molecular chaperone
DnaK
Trp-synth-beta_II
Superoxide dismutase
MIP family glycerol
uptake facilitator protein
GlpF
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
Glycosyltransferase
Chaperone protein DnaK
Cysteine synthaseA
Superoxide dismutase
[Mn/Fe]
Glycerol uptake facilitator
protein
Pyruvate kinase
Conserved hypothetical
protein PksD involved in
polyketide synthesis
Putative PKS biosynthesis
protein
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
Methylmalonyl-CoA
decarboxylase alpha subunit

VICMPred
functional class
Metabolism

VirulentPred
Avirulent

VirulentPred
score
−1.004

Cellular process
Cellular process

Avirulent
Virulent

−0.999
1.0418

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.001

Cellular process
Virulence factor

Virulent
Avirulent

1.0489
−1.032

Virulence factor
Metabolism
Metabolism

Avirulent
Avirulent
Avirulent

−1.048
−1.024
−1.004

Cellular process

Avirulent

−1.056

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.070

Cellular process
Virulence factor
Metabolism
Cellular process

Avirulent
Avirulent
Avirulent
Avirulent

−0.633
−0.993
−1.028
−0.996

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.006

Metabolism
Virulence factor

Avirulent
Virulent

−1.125
1.0032

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.029

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.007

Metabolism

Avirulent

−0.276

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.079
(Contd...)
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Table 1: (Continued)
Organism

Identifier
PGN_0398
PGN_0004

PGN_1158
dnaK
Treponema denticola

sod
pyk
dnaK

Tannerella forsythia

BFO_3100
BFO_1622
BFO_1364
BFO_0965
BFO_1426

BFO_1624
pyk
cysK
dnaK
sodB

Proteins which interacts
with capsaicin
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein MsbA
family
Putative nicotinate
mononucleotide:
5,6-dimethylbenzimidazole
phosphoribosyltransferase
Putative purine nucleoside
phosphorylase
Molecular chaperone
DnaK
Superoxide dismutase
Pyruvate kinase
Molecular chaperone
DnaK
Antibiotic ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
Phosphorylase
Methylmalonyl-CoA
carboxyltransferase
Conserved hypothetical
protein PksD, ABC
transporter ATP-binding
protein
ABC transporter
ATP-binding protein
Pyruvate kinase
Cysteine synthase
Chaperone protein DnaK
Superoxide dismutase
[Mn/Fe]

while proteins such as superoxide dismutase were
found to secrete extracellularly [Table 2]. Peptide
epitopes were also identified in the virulent proteins
which confirm the antigenic potential of these proteins
[Figure 2]. It is quite evident from the results that
capsaicin has the potential to target crucial proteins of
the dental pathogens.

DISCUSSION
In the present study, we successfully predicted the
potent target proteins using computational tools among
the most common dental pathogens that induce serious
complications in the dental patients if untreated. Amid
many potent phytocompounds, capsaicin had spurred
renewed interest in recent years for its promising
pharmacological activities. In South India, it has
been used in various culinary preparations. Several
researchers have demonstrated the bactericidal effect
of capsaicin against food-borne pathogens such
as Helicobacter pylori, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus
subtilis, Enterobacter aerogenes, and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa.[18,19] In view with this, the present study
has documented the possible interactions with potent
proteins from the dental pathogens E. faecalis,
Drug Invention Today | Vol 11 • Special Issue 2 • 2019

VICMPred
functional class
Cellular process

VirulentPred
Virulent

VirulentPred
score
1.001

Cellular process

Avirulent

−1.001

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1

Virulence factor

Avirulent

−0.992

Metabolism
Metabolism
Virulence factor

Virulent
Virulent
Avirulent

0.9851
0.897
−0.963

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.035

Metabolism

Avirulent

−0.923

Cellular process
Metabolism

Avirulent
Avirulent

−0.808
−1.012

Virulence factor

Avirulent

−1.012

Metabolism

Avirulent

−1.023

Cellular process
Metabolism
Metabolism
Cellular process

Virulent
Avirulent
Avirulent
Virulent

0.8206
−1.005
−0.954
0.8912

S. mutans, P. gingivalis, T. denticola, and T. forsythia
with capsaicin. Maximum protein interactions were
observed against S. mutans and T. forsythia (n = 10)
followed by E. faecalis and P. gingivalis (n = 8).
Minimum interactions (n = 2) were observed with
T. denticola.
VICMPred for the functional classes of the putative
proteins from the dental pathogens showed capsaicin
interactions with the proteins involved with metabolic
processes. Cysteine synthases of S. mutans, E. faecalis,
and T. forsythia were the main metabolic proteins
targeted by capsaicin. Cysteine is an essential amino
acid playing a key role in the catalytic activity of many
structural proteins and their residues are vital in the
synthesis of ubiquitous proteins such as cytochromes.
In addition, they also have role in maintaining the
intracellular oxidative stress mechanisms.[20] Cysteine
residues also play a key role in the formation of
disulfide bonds in the activation of the transcription
regulators and the molecular chaperones in bacterial
cells.[21] In silico assessments of capsaicin with the
cysteine synthase in the potent dental pathogens
suggest that it could be an effective drug of choice
with further experimental evaluations.
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Table 2: Subcellular localization of virulence proteins targeted by capsaicin
Organism
Enterococcus faecalis

Protein
Choloylglycine hydrolase family protein
Choloylglycine hydrolase
Conserved hypothetical protein
ABC transporter ATP-binding protein MsbA family
Superoxide dismutase
Pyruvate kinase
Pyruvate kinase
Superoxide dismutase

Streptococcus mutans
Porphyromonas gingivalis
Treponema denticola
Tannerella forsythia

a

b

c

d

e

f

g

Subcellular location
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Cytoplasmic membrane
Extracellular
Cytoplasm
Cytoplasm
Extracellular

h

Figure 2: Peptide epitopes identified in (a) choloylglycine hydrolase family protein, (b) choloylglycine hydrolase of
Enterococcus faecalis, (c) conserved hypothetical protein PksD, involved in polyketide synthesis of Streptococcus mutans,
(d) ABC transporter ATP-binding protein MsbA family, (e) superoxide dismutase of Porphyromonas gingivalis, (f) molecular
chaperone DnaK of Treponema denticola, (g) conserved hypothetical protein PksD, ABC transporter ATP-binding protein, and
(h) superoxide dismutase of Tannerella forsythia

Functional class protein analysis among the dental
pathogens understudy also predicted few proteins that
were highly involved with cellular processes. These
include choloylglycine hydrolase family protein, ABC
transporter ATP-binding protein, glycosyltransferases,
superoxide dismutase [Mn/Fe], and phosphorylase
pyruvate kinase. Choloylglycine hydrolase has its role
to form the bile salt hydrolase derivatives that help
the dental pathogens and other clinical pathogens in
establishing virulence in the host tissues.[22] Similarly,
ABC transporters along with ATP-binding protein
have its role in the primary and secondary membrane
transport channel in the cell membrane of various
bacterial pathogens.[23] In the present study, we
observed that capsaicin interacted with this channel
protein from S. mutans, P. gingivalis, and T. forsythia.
Glycosyltransferases SMU_1806 from S. mutans was
yet another functional protein targeted by capsaicin.
This yields a preliminary clue about capsaicin
inhibiting the glucose synthesis pathway in bacteria
as glucosyltransferases are involved in the active
breakdown of sugar moieties and leading to the plaque
formation in dental biofilms.[24]
12

Superoxide dismutase is yet another cellular process
protein targeted by capsaicin in S. mutans (SodA)
and P. gingivalis (SodB). Superoxide dismutases are
enzymes present in most of the dental pathogens and are
involved in the vital oxidation-reduction mechanism
resulting in oxygen tolerance or antioxidative reactions
in the host tissues.[25] Capsaicin targeting the same is
a good indication toward its novel candidature in drug
designing against the dental pathogens. A minimum
inhibitory concentration (MIC) and a minimum
bactericidal concentration (MBC) of 16 and 64 mg/l,
respectively, of capsaicin have been shown to inhibit
P. gingivalis and the biofilm formation was arrested
at minimum biofilm inhibition concentrations MBIC50
and MBIC90 of 16 and 32 mg/l, respectively.[26] In view
with this, pyruvate kinases, namely, pksC in S. mutans
and pyk in T. forsythia and T. denticola predicted in the
present study were efficiently targeted by capsaicin
proving its role in the inhibition of glucose
metabolism pathways and also aid in acid tolerance[27]
documenting its role in biofilm inhibition on the
tooth surfaces during colonization. Anti-virulence
Drug Invention Today | Vol 11 • Special Issue 2 • 2019
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activity of capsaicin was demonstrated against
Vibrio cholerae,[9] Staphylococcus aureus, and
Porphyromonas gingivalis,[28] and the analysis of the
capsaicin interactions with the virulent protein was
assessed for the same. We evaluated nearly eight
virulent proteins using ViruPred tool interacting with
capsaicin. Molecular chaperones are vital virulent
proteins targeted by capsaicin from four dental
pathogens understudy. Molecular chaperones help
the prokaryotic bacteria during protein folding and
help to avoid repairs in various vital structures.[29] In
addition, four of the functional class proteins involved
in the metabolism and cellular processes, namely,
choloylglycine hydrolase, ABC transporter ATPbinding protein, superoxide dismutase [Mn/Fe], and
phosphorylase pyruvate kinase were also predicted to
be virulent proteins targeted by capsaicin. Subcellular
location analysis showed pyruvate kinases from T.
forsythia and T. denticola in cytoplasm. Superoxide
dismutases from P. gingivalis and T. forsythia
were assessed as extracellularly secreted and the
choloylglycine hydrolase from E. faecalis and
S. mutans was unable to predict their location.
We also assessed the possible epitome peptides on
the virulent proteins among the dental pathogens that
had yielded >15 epitopes in choloylglycine hydrolase
family protein of E. faecalis and pyruvate kinase
from T. denticola and T. forsythia. BepiPred server
holds good in determining the antigenic peptides
from the virulent proteins predicted by analyzing
the threshold value each protein. In addition,
PSORTb tool predicted the location of each virulent
protein which could easily give us a preliminary
clue in the drug delivery system. There is a good
indication from the present study that the functional
class of proteins predicted by the in silico tools had
possible target structural proteins to be interacted
with novel drug candidates such as capsaicin. Novel
methodology using the computational tool in the
present study aids in the promising candidature of
potent compound like capsaicin as future drug of
choice in treating dental infections or in the process
of vaccine development.
The present study is the first of its kind throws light on
the molecular targets of capsaicin in common dental
pathogens. Although the study reveals the targets of
capsaicin, there exist some limitations which should
be addressed. First, the interaction between capsaicin
and the proteins of dental pathogens may purely be
physical rather than being functional. Second, the
protein interactions observed in silico may not always
occur in a complex biological environment. Third, the
similarity between host and microbial proteins should
also be investigated to avoid any adverse reaction
toward host system. With all the factors revealed,
capsaicin could be a promising drug in treating dental
Drug Invention Today | Vol 11 • Special Issue 2 • 2019

illness, provided, their role in in vivo conditions is
properly examined and proved.

CONCLUSION
The present study gives a vivid picture on the molecular
targets of capsaicin in dental pathogens. Further, in vitro
and in vivo analyses are warranted to substantiate the
role of capsaicin against dental pathogens. Since the
oral cavity harbors a polymicrobial community, the
study can be extended toward obligate anaerobes and
other rare pathogens causing dental problems.
Compliance with Ethical Standards
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